
PEDIGREE
XV

AUDLEY OF MARLBOROUGH

This is but a brief pedigree, and there is no evidenc: 
l"^ 1xTa13t}g

J 6e ffi;"#;ffi;';i ih;'il;iii; unless the consistent use of the name rtrb
r I ?-- a-

qsgestski".il;;ith;hJfi .yJLrC':*,S:*'i'Hi%TBT1+s*?ffF*R'r;s
ffir*'i"ili"'' ;;;i'e e -{!9: P *7,AU D LEY ol gJf$ .S^l}}?:ryEd it as early as rbzo (see ant9LPiT '3Y 

LrL)tt t

t[rID HOUGHTON C6NOCbSD:',Perhaps a. search through the registersof

& rso churches of Marlboti"gh ; 'st- Mary',s (which utgil jl '-93),-Tlj:'
HEr and St. F""l', (*ni.hGfi"t" t6.n ), might r.itog m9r,1ligl'-":-1"^t*3:
ffi A; #*i"ilir'.ll;'r ;i, 1;{0.i4 p"Tl'd 

: . Try gt".y"S g' fflg:"ffi S: #.;7:"(w;i;i;;-'F; i- Rigistis, Mmriages, ed- w- P- w- phiilimore,

d II., pp. ro, 16)
Briant & Mary Audly, both of this P?r'-
S.^"pr** ;f Si. M"ty'l, & ElizabetbAuly, of -\h Ptr'1639. Nov. 3o. Rgbgrtrbao. Nov. ?o. r(oDen

,{01/2. Mch. r. John

The third and last Lewis Audley of the pedigrT,-ryho f.ll "q 4 d1|t b m
5 of aftei ;6?; i A;oi trti"n it'lik"ly that fre is'identical wi6 tnc ffiorfug
btilor:-

LEWIS AUDLEY, mariner, belongrng to H.M.S. Colclusttt \lVill d#d 
?#

fig5/6. All I porr..r, i" g."a, goffi-"f,a-ryges, to my wife, Mutlr^, whm
my attorney aid ext;i;.^ Sig;!e; i;;1; Aqfq.'wits. 1"?" Manson', Mrv Btm"
Riet*ri";i";;:;;;. ""t., 

-i"a-'H;;;;;rs;'-iiiiig". 
Proied 7 Nov- r@,6, in P-cc'

(Bond, 2161, Uli the relict, the extrix'

The late Mr. Edward Kite, of Devi zes,tgld me that "Lewis-A-u{fey, or AIl5r,

Err., was a juror on "; l; tir"r, t I"dsitions taken here (Marlborough) in

4z-r.634."

TTILLS

E lltDtgy, of i\{arlborough, wilts.,.linerrdraper. will dated ?z {pJ' :ott' To Elr n H' Oto

ffi;+,?,;,lit6ryfr |$i';;i{tffi;r*-ryrrffi
frrpx;-,rgh-'To my'$n-in-1arv, Ro-bi1 Bryant, and his wi

ffift?tr-;ilfil,t1tril#:1'i'u"?'t';ffriry H x
'ffiq+ 

1"". rio"ed rr Aog. r6jr, in P.C.C. (Evelyn ro7)'
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2t8 AUDLEY PEDIGREES
LEWEE AUDLEYr,,ol 

YTf.oto,ygh,,{i,lts., innholde.r. will da!:d ro Sept.fQ6t. To my wife, Eh4
house where I dwell called the Kiig's Head, in Marlborough. T;
Lacs, my three houses in the Mariirward. Exor.- mv son -f.*oo*Lacs, my tfuee houses in the

, ur ryrarruorougn. r o 
_my_ son Eduard audbt, {,b. -Io ny

Exo1.,- my son Lewes AuiilEt. Overseers, M;.'ft-ros Ffl;
Eduard Audley, f,8n,. To ny

Mr.Mr. Philipp Franckctyn. signed, Lewes 4.dtry.. wrt"i,.yoi1t Mrri iiafiire; n;;;:ef,*""'.ffi#re
166r to Elizdeth Arrd4, widow, the relict, iurine miioritv of exor. 

-Sur-eties^ 
Yohn Basscr of Mrrllrrring minority 9f exor. 

-sureties, 
John Basset, ify--*, *a t;;'ffiF;,[Tidfrr',fi,:"r"*1"f"#L#."j*TT J.1:':H:,r:u:rrI#::;:'ffi

Motrtial Fozola and John Bassett. Totd,-fsz.6.o. Provei zo Nof. r6za.. in Consiirtorv Court of Saf,51.6.o.- Proved zo.Nof. 1674, in Consiiiory Court of Ssu
Somerset House), by Lettis hdlcy, the ex6il,',,in forma peuperis,,,

CI{ANCERY PROCEEDINGS
AUDLEY o. WARDALL

ah: t9t5- . Answer of Leonard Wardgllggltt., one of the defendants to the bilt of complaint of Leu 1H
It+ io I*. last he was in Marlborough, Wilts., and was under-sheriff ror thai coo"ty,'""Jt"".i"ra; rfrl$*g {-loo on.thegogdt, etc-., of coirplainant, at the suit of Rihard Bmnett. He iepaired to orndfr
dwelling house in,lvlSrlb.olgtgh,,1n$ tliele tool. goods, etc., as directed, 

""a 
tolJ-;";;il;;t'r;ed

husbaod.or any friend of his iould have the goods-on.p"ytn.ttt of the sum at which tf,"i *"t" *a"al- nrrcfisd tte same, and went uP to London to sle the saii bennett, He did ttot ,tnd"walut the g*a", e-
Answcr of. Rhlwd Bmtutt, that he askgd plqltt$ to pay him the debt owing, but he did not pay sanE.
comptainent ceme to Ircndon he stayed at said Bnnitt's house. and nromisJj t., t rr, -Fr,-rl;;Ill ftgmp_taignt -ceme to -Ircndon he stayed at said Bnnitt,s , and promised to pay. Continirei rc l&€tdce I. (r&, wrongly calendared),-C.2, A. 46/zzl.

SMYTH o. AUDLEY
ZNov. t!35. C.omplaint by Thonas Smt!, gf gylt"Ul co. qo4, Ireland, gent., that James HFcil' sihr- a'nr;ra.to complainant r-Elizabert his wiie, and Th'ortas their'so", i.""*ents in It
WiLr- ad hving oqsion to bbrrcw qgney n: {_a so 9! lyry Smyth, of Bagdori, co. Wilts., -tqg#hdr, Dd rte bt.ar pessd samc on to liu;r Andlrt, of Malbelo;,;h;;ittHt;;G;;"';;'i"ffi
rum lgrcod on bcing paid.

tJ IT-' I @te l. (y675/6). Answer of Laais AudIry and others /e same. Nothing further rc ,ll1g1gyr
Charfcs 1., C.z, S.ZZ/161.

AUDLEY o. STEVENS, etc.

VG--tOf. Coqnlqnt by Les,ir Attdlrt, of .Lo-nd.on, yeoman, son and heir of l"cwis Audley,of,
TYilts-, innteeper,_d9c{., and his elor., that his father i""s porsessed of 

" .ottria"t"Uf. prtJott"t

T-h lte?lr'lar,"f qlftgl, pewterer, a house called the King's Head in

a considerable personal cst&'
ins to his wife Elizabert. wtlevcral houses in fVlarfborough, and made his will ro_!ep1. 166r, demisi"g ;-hir *if" 'nUroOi*;;

7h Ste?lrrlat'"f qlTtpl, pewterer, a house called th9 l(!l'g's Head in Marl6oro,rgh, for life, anJi; -qthrcc houlc -d + Ii" gg"d. and the reversion of the. Kiig's Head 
"rt"itir-*o?rii;b d.;iit, ;;i-t" 

=dcd a fud W,-bror. of complainant. The 9ai-a colnplainant, being 
"g.d 

it, could not takead b mdcr rilid and still retains lossession, md therefore he desires er;i j"i;'st"pn*, iirb uy bc cd to a1ryear to aoswer the above.

,gl}:Q*/E-- Answer 9t W St4lwr ?d Elizabet\-t ir wife, quoting will of Lewir Audleh ddod
lf5ll,- Hc dicd 6 Dec. 166r. Thev ailmit tte trrth re will- etc- rs ,i^-r. -Af*p,. thai, mor;am ir,- 

-{!t:_F_q{[D*'. 166r. Theypd*i3 the truth.re will,."t.r, p 
"born".'Aft.t 

irtai t*;;i#',h;
,s ;;- tu;;; jil ;;;;"' il;; *;ffi f'il::"#;l#

Lt ryq fi* h"pp"TnB,-and-his master's house burirt, he left him, but his master Ua fO ft ^ti--hirn clorthes: and after thev bound him aoorentice to a wine 
".r.rrr"t 

in Rristnl hrr+ ha ?4n 'wae wirlrrhirn clorthes; th"y bound him apprentice to a wine co_opel in Bristol, but he rff away rie
: and imprisoned, and after he went to London to a founder, Thomas fAn. nmonths, and was,cauSlt anq imprisoned, 

-aira 
af-ter he went to L6ndo" to 

" 
f";J;; Thonas TdJ.

&lt. oae way and another. thev have naid more for comnleinenf fhcn fhpv ....r',r ..a,.ai,ioA tc D |.of^-S!,P"_11{fid another, they have paid more for complainant than they;;;;;"La 1C.i. b;f;
Ilrmihon 5$/zl.

NARRA'TI\TE PEDIGREE
LEWIS AIIDLEY'.of Marlborough, c9:-Wilfs., linendraper, and proprietor of itrG
Head inn there; living JatI. rh4/t5..ryi[.dated. z7 Api; fi1r, piou-"a ii Agg-P.cc. Mard. ...., diu. of.....:; a-na uy her, who*.'. tinitr-f hi";if" t" jan;
had issue,



AUDLEY OF MARLBOROUGH 2r9

.f, Rlward Audley, living z7 Apl. 164r.
B. Roger Audley ; dead z7 Lpl. fi4r. Mard. , dau. of . . . , aod h.d ire,

a. William Audley, livin g 27 Apl. t64t.
b. Thomas Audley, living z7 Apl. 164r.
c. Charles Audley, living 27 lLpl. t64t.
a. Ehzabeth Audley, living unmard. z7 Apl. t64r.
b. Sarah Audley, living unmard, z7 Apl. r64t.

C. Michael Audley, living z7 Apl. r64t.
D. I.EWIS AUDLEY, of whom presmtly.

A- Mary Au-dley,lnar{, lg-Nov. 1639, at pt. Peter's, Marlborough, to Robert Bryarnt,
of par. of St. Peter's,-Marlboro"Sh; they were both living io z7 Apl- 164r.

ffi t$lBi;'?zi{.\ffi, tw,l'ffi ,;u$ Ll'Ji:?,ff:$, #ilH?#* tfr
Eflzo Nov. t67+, in Consistory. Co$l 9f Slryry (at Som.tr"T House). M;;d. iiilbdtb
--d--....-., 

who was re-mard. r M"lt. 1662/3, at St. Peter's, Mirlborough, trf"fr]H=s,_of1fat.paf.,. and later of Bristol, p.yrti{l ; tfr"y-wli.-6;;h-U;i";;;"g i;t*gryfg. By Elizabeth his wife, Lewis Audiey had issue,
A. I-ewis Audley, .ag.$ r r on ro Sept. :9Q; apprenticed to a clothworker in London,

where he remained three months, till Gread Fire of 1666, when his master's [o,r$
was burned down, 3nd he- left ; afterwards apprenticed to a wine-cooper in B-sl,
but ran y.ay within twelve months and was caqght and i-prisonea ; "n "-tndwent to Thomas Tod-d, founder, in London. Of-London, ybo-"o, sm md hdt;
on 27 Oct. ,9U; of aB€, zo Nov. r&I+, when he proved hb f"*hcdr rn, .ii
foma paupuis."

B. &lward Audley, living ro Sept. 166r.


